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. ald taken.intô the stomach duing the effect of calomel, not by any chernical actio. but pgACTIO AL E
digestion of protein alimenta in entirely or in by blunting the sensibility Of the orgafnibre o
part decomposed in that viscus, the action of calomel. TREATMENT OF CONSTIPATION.

5. In this decomposition metallic mercury is 19. Severe symptoms may follow the admin- Dr. oariO, Of Nice, La omni 'vi, tfint set free, and a soluble componna of it is then istration of calomel by the monuth te persons who te ce, i o ascommui i in
forned. for a day or two only discontinued the use of thei

6. Calomel taklen into the atomach during the alkaline lodides, bromides, and suiphites. p anfne them *ec to
,ligestion of barad, starch, soup, gelatine, ko., 20. Whon calomel is given on a full stomacd enemnata, laxatives, or more or le irritating. pnr-
iundergoes the bune changes and in the saie mai. te persona who have been taking hypomlphites gatives, which in point of fet rather aggmvate
ner when taken tlring fasting. tntil a day or two previously, it may roiain than cure the affection. He therefore wis.,e à te

7. This reaction, which takes place in the without efl&ct in consequence of the presence of mae known what lie aya MAYi be truly ter.;.- l acourse of the intestinal canal when calomel la in- the aulphytdie gas Muduced friom the hyposul. " heroic" rmeduy, which ho has lemployed dmî ug
gested, in attendet w-ith a grenter or I-a increase phites which bave not yet been elùlnated. twelve yema with sach*constant success that :,e
of the ,lkaline chlorides in the systean. 21. Calomel applied to hoealthy or dissed ex- canot but mgard it as infalible.

& The alkaline chlorides wben in small quan- tena , or injected subcutaneoualy, ia ren- Constipation, as every one knowa, may be pro-
tity diminish, and whein in large quantity nieu- dered soluble by tie alkaline chlorides present in duced cither by intestinal excitement with de-
tralise the action of the carbonates c.a the calouel. the system. , ficiency of secretion (nervous constipation), or in

9. In caseawre sulphurous waters or sulphur 22. Severe local and constitutional mymptoms consequence of deficient contraction of the mus-
.are taken into the stomach, o: in indigestion or înny follow the local application or the subcu- cular coat of the intestine. Hem it i prduced
acnte or a cllmute gastrie catanrrh, the isulphîydric taneons injection of calonel in the caïe of persons by atony or intestinal indolence, which bad anti-
gas which i fonnied converta the calomel into nul- who are taking the alkaline iodide, bromides, or hygienic habita have' induced and keep up. The
phide. If, however, the quaitity of the ga beso siulphites prolonged contact of the feces with the rectum
mall thati i ia al usel in the fonnation of Bul- 23. Grave mdilta miay also. follow the applica- blunta the sensibility of the mur,.,a and muscu-
phide of mercury, the alkaline chlurides and the tion of calomel to healthy extermal parts or ita lar tissues, and the synergical contraction of the
lactic and hydrocloric acide of the gastro juice subcutaneous injection, in persons who are taking upper portions of the large intestine either docs
am ti u Capable of acting on the rNllphide, en that internally allkJine hypoanlphites, or aulphur in not take ph.e or does s in an inudicient degre,
the action of U.e calomel, or ratlier of ita soluble mall and repeatedt doses. On the other band, conatipation being the result. In »erous consti-
compound, i only delayed, nlot nieutralimed. calomel nmay, notwithstanding the internal use of pation the following pill abould ho given;: Pure

10. Dnring md after the adminiit-tiou of te abevc.-niuced rnedies, prduce no such effect aulphate of iron ten centigranunes, socotrine aloes
calomel, acid drinks andi fruits abould e takeon wheu applied to wounds or ucers with secretions ire centigramme, atropia from one-thinti to oe-
very apauringly or none at a l, which rmilidly become ae-'. half of a milligranune. . In the atonie orn, for

favour rther 24. Clinical observation fully con6rms the re- atropia one centigranmme of pow der of nui vmica

than iplede the f eicta of calomel. ullta obtametd frin chemical experiuente and may be subatitutcd. By the aid of these pilla'

12. A, little onnon Nalt as pom-ible abould be frei tiose made on animal. regular stols may be procured, even in the' sub-.

mixed in the moup and breth givn to thoe who Ajecta of obstinate constipation due to rmollisse-
nl nte Aan CAUTION IN REGARD TO THE UN- ment'of the brain and chronic myclitil with pa-are under the action of caomel, GUENTUM ZINCI OXIDD OF Tr l'3. The purgative euet of calomel in incvoaaed N EW U. 8. 'PHARMACOPIAE. plea Dr Macevio gives from oe t tree

by taking milk during or abortly after its adini- Fonnerly the unguentuin benzoini which forma pilUs immediatly after dinner, Uc oliject becng te
atration. the base of thia ointment was pmpard by boi- peduIce one easy, naitural, non4diarrhi evacua-

14. Calomîmel imay be injurions wben given dur- ing benzoin in lard. A amall quantity only of ti. i more than thi s e'fctedi, ic dose i to
ing the administration of acetate, aniiate, carbon- the benzoin was in this way dissoh-ed, suflicient be d -he ne o tw Ia supic p ost
ate, auccinate, bensoate, &c., of ammoia or te bowever to obviate the mncidity of the lan. lu es The use of these "anti-styptc'' plls ought ,

peons suffering froin ammonimia,,urîema, chol- consequence of the objections made to the mode o uin oti i eti la ler inLoru-
era, typhus, &c. of lreparing it, that the rcsultiug cintinent was tien in proportion as the constipation diminie

lb. Injuriouse rosulta may also follow the ad- of a dirty-white colour, and deposited a portion .
miniatation of calomel simiultaneausly witlh chlo- of the benzoin whn heated, it la directed in the im i of importance t allcwi'th organs to ra-
ride of aummoninni, the aikaine andi metallic iod- new Pharmacopia that the ointm nt aall bime their spontaneous action -witue t any aux-
ides and bromides, and the alkaline sulphites, made by melting the lard writh the tincturo of bcary. had rcousp ton Ret U and Ca
bromates, and iodates. benzon. By this pocesa it appears that a larger

16. Altholugh the hyposulphites produce a sol- portion of the bontoin la incorporated in the lard,
uble compound of men:ury by their action on cal- and the zinc oir.tment made with it becomes EROT IN COEsTIVE R DACHE.
omuel, they neutralise ita action if giveu with it hence iritating. in a case in.which we had oe- Dr. R. Silver of Sidney, Ohio, states that ergot
during digestion: for the hyposul)phites are de- esasion recently to prescribe anew some benzoated i lhoter for heatache th= any ot,- siglo. arti-
composed by the acids of the gastrio juice, and zinc ointment, we were aurplsed to find that it de lu the materia medica. Ho rewue-pdz il te
nulphur i precipitated, which, coming into con- proved highly irritating instea4 of soothing, a patienta who ae aubjoct te c ldy thus
tact with the nascent hydrgeim from the food, formerly. We were hence led to examine the IL 0quiblis il. ext ergotât, gtt x--xfor one

produces sulphydrie acid; and this foems, with ointment, and its appearance was se dfloerent dose.' To be repeatct everY lml houe until relef
the calomel, an insoluble and inert sulphide of from that prevemIaly used that we inforred the i lbtainet, or four or livo doe are 16
mer nry. On the other band, the hyposulphites apothecary haba made some mistake in its prepa- pnimary effect cf opium la te produc hypenia.
raither, inereane Ui action cf calomel, s-a may ration, but we vore informei by him that it Lad of the brai. To noeuda. this action Dr. Silvtor
,aven router it doletenlous, Whoun given with itou boeu prepareti according to Uic formurla cf U ic entoys with i flueiti a mct of t got and Myu
an empty stomaici . uew t. S. Paimacopoa. Ue combination. bus a e appy eet iu caso in

dose.' To b e repeatd e ha(orutlrle

17. ChOoclato. anigar, guni, -lecs, anti waep We cil attention te toae bofuure e o fie ose oaloieted Il
ixei with Calomel lu varions cfficinal propane- Uic officinal oitmnt iu Uic instance rireti te Uic flpxion f ct brain. Ho dues not r rm

tien, do net gie rase teUic formation o f a sl causotin bet wuferinog, rd if bye experience Of ergot as a haidi for meache; but t1inls thn-
uble maeuri Compoun, an do it v thieo other practitiuers aboula bc la eoufnitY vi smmiedm with calome cn aioel ourin uinapldetprepara-. ,,

On, do anti l prudeit tgiv ri fto thhe foormi f ah% byon of aincrease the effect of calomeL . .". ý. ý--4

J& oiumanditsPpmion diý een prpae sodn toe the" for l of, the,ýw0r


